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Sooe of you have coDmeoteal on the (ausual spelling af Ey
Christian naEe! l(rystyna, spelt trRySTyNA, this is how ny nam€
ls spelt' in pelisb. I ira6 born in polaEd a long time aqro. I
had a very happy early childhood but thea 1939 ca[e anat changed

a]'I that.

I SepteEber 1939 the Germans attacked poland froD the rre6t
and tvo veeks later their frlends the Soviets ilvaaleal froo the
east. Uy father lrad been called j.nto the arEy and las taken
prisoner of var by the certtrans in DeceEber 1939. I did not see
hin again untit 1947 rrhen he sas demobbed aoal ryas ab],e to come
to NzOn

The Soviets (and

the

RuEsian6 under the Tzars before them) rrere

ilr the habit of puniEhing their ol,n cltizeos as well as other
"uEde6irables,' by alepo.ting theB to siberia _
And so a nass
deportation of poles begao ilr earLy :.940. Altogether over 1.6
roillion were tteported inclu&ing my eother and me (I was a
politica!. f,,risoner at the age of 8).
In 19,11 Gernany and the Soviet UbioD fell out, the cerl|aus
attackeal the Soviet Oniga anal the soviets becadle a! ally of the
West. As a re6ult the poles sere giveE amnesty, prisdners. of
r.ar vere freeal and a poti6t! army rrag foroed. tho6e civiLians
t{ho could, left the Soviet Union and wele gLven temporary a3y].u$
in PersLa (now IraB).
Subsequently the British coverment
offered the polish refugeeg the possibility of settling it1
BrLtish colonieE in Africa, i.n India, aDd then the NZ Government
offereal ta accept 700 pol-ish orplrans and 200 adults who roulal
look after themUy mother volunteered to be one of those
aalults and Eo af,ter 2 yearg in Siberia and 2 yearE ia persia t,e
arrived iD NZ on 1 [ovenber 1944 anat the polish Chilatren. s Camp
l-n Pahiatua caEe into exi6tence.
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Although there vas a polish
Primary and secondaly school at the
calllp, my mother very qriseLy decialed that
Lhe sooner I started to
learo Eng.lish the better iL woul.d be for
my future.
(Bhi1e we
a-tl spoke pofish and some Russian. Rone
of us children spoke
Eoglish r,hen we arriveal ) .
And so I became a boarder at the Convent
of the Sacreal Heart
(sacre coeur) iR Auckland, {here r
spent 4 years.
r learnt
English (and French), passed SC and
UE and enrolled at the

university, the first of the polish
children
At
the age of 20 I gtaduated, najoring in English to ato so.
and French and I
joined the public Service (Health
OepartEent).
r had ahrays been interested in foreign
affairs, foreign
languages and foreign travel alld I
thought of a diplohatic
careerHowever, at that time one had to be
NZ born to join
the Department of Foreig! Affair6, so that
avenue vas closed to

me.

In those days all the inl
.,hen r was orrered a r"rrt;:"jtTn
in wellington I accepted it.
j-ob rras vexy interesting and
The "'""i'"Jr:"::":::'::*::.:::
stood me in good stead in ny later career.
r s'bsequently applied for aoal lras appointed
to the staff of the
National CortrrEj-ssion for Unesco. Unesco is
the UN Educatioaal,
Scieotific aDd CulLural Organisation.
It j.s one of the
Specialised Agencies of the United Nations
but it differs from
the others in that al-l of its }tenber states
have bodieg calfed
National Conmi6sions l{hose function it is
to advise the
Governnent on how best the countay
concerned can work
co:operatively with other countries and eontribute
to programmes
of conmon interest and benefit.
I!1 1961 I had my big oE. for 4 mo.lths r travelled
thaoughout
gurope visiting the places
r had alirays v.aated to visit. anct theD
for 6 dlonths I lrorked at Unesco Headguarters in paris-

-31961 r,as a most iDteresting and significant year in that 17
foreer coloEieg in Africa (British, F.ench. BeIgiE etc) becaDe
indepeodeEt and in need of help aBal advice in area$ of Unesco,s
expe.tise. I was appointed to head a saall unit rrith a big
naoe: Clearing Eouse of hforeation on African Neeals. The job
iras fascinating aad liviag aad vorking in paris sas a wonderful
expeaience.

I then returDed to NZ and resumed work on the gtaff of the
National CoEeissiou. ehere lrere at that tiEe soEe 65,000
pu-b.1ic service jobs aad there was just one that I rralted _
it was the Secretary of the NationaL CooDission for EnescoEopever, the Jgb rras helal by a geotleman rlho seeneal set to stay
io it for a long ti-Be. So iastead of waiting I applied aor and
nas appointed to the position of Education Officer at the State
ServiceE CohmissionIn the €rent I hetd that Job for just a
few ttronthE as the Secretary of the Natioaa]- Colmission atid the
gentlemanl thing - he was appointed Aegistrar at Victoria
UniverEity aDd I \ras appointed to replace hi!..
During the folloDing l?- years I reorganised the National
Comission, re-{rote its constitutioa, wrote, a handbook for its

meobers. stalted a regular aeBs].ett€r etc.
rdy staff aod I
organiaeal reqrrlar Eeetings of the National coumisgioa. its
specialist sub-conltrissions and conmittees. tteebership of thege
bodies consistetl of the permaneot Heads of appropriate
Government DepartoeDts, chief executives of NGOE and'uni.versity
and other experts in fielats relevant to the rrork of Unesco. !{e
pr.epared briefing for bieDDial ceneral Conferences of unesco as
irelL as other international conferences; we rec.uited expertE
for (raesco field posts, arranged progra[roes for Unesco fellows
and engaged in a host of other activiti"es in support of Une€co,s
international progra[mes - I. a]-I our activities Be worked very

closely with the Delrartment of ForeLgn Affairs-

I r,as a

member of NZ delegations to five biennial General
Conference6 of Uaesco iD pari6 ana representett NZ at nu[eaous

other international conferences in Europe, Asia anat North
America.

'4I did not have a career in tbe NZ diplo&atic
service, I did the next best thingr I yas involved in
iaternatio.al \rorkt I !'as able to put tEy knoiilege of foreign
languages to good uset aod t tEavelled extensi.vely.

And so although

After 12 years in this eost interesting and challenging job I
decitled to stop trorking for a t.hile.
But this ditl not last
very 1on9. NZ was elected for a three year term to the
Executive Board of UneEco and I rrag invited to Eerve on it as an
alternate menber, ,ith ,{r Fred Turnovsky as &ember- This
involved ny taking part in the Boaralrs sessions in paris ttice a
year. eaeh session }asting around 2 rAontha. I sat on tire
Progra[oe Can8igsion, the Hunan Rights CoDoittee. as t e1l as
PLenary Sessions of the Board.
I shoultl &e[tion that the Nationai Codmission.s Secretariat was
physically locateil in the DepartEent of Education. In aaldition
to our Unesco responsibilities rre also served as the
Depart$entrs External Relatioas Sectioa.
We lrere concerned
i i.th tlepartmental overaeas travel. overseas aid 4ll j.n the fieltl
of education, pLacement of ,+tualents in NZ inEtitutions, as ,e11
as recruitment of NZ experts for service in developing couDtries

etc. h fact I felt that if it caee to the DepartEeot xith a
foreign sta$p or a foreign nane, it ended up in tbe External
Relations Section.

This is a very &uch abridged ve.sion of my li-fe and &y career in
the Nz Public service (rhieh in those years, unLike nou, !.as a
good employer) .

You may be interested to know that not ooly r,as I the first
foreiqDer ta hold the jobs I did, but I was also the first
uonan. I have never fel,t discaj.minated against on either
ground. So thank you, New zealand.

